Abstract: Asymmetric Tsuji-Trost allylation is one of the key chiral technologies for construction of pharmaceutically important compounds because of the high utility of alkenylsubstituted products. Particularly, the dehydrative system using allylic alcohols and protic nucleophiles has started to attract the attention of organic synthetic chemists from the viewpoints of atom and step economy, environmental benignity, and operational simplicity. In this paper, two types of new chiral CpRu catalysts, which have been developed on the basis of redox-mediated donor-acceptor bifunctional catalyst (RDACat) concept, are presented. Complementary use of the chiral catalysts has realized the syntheses of a wide rage of carbocyclic compounds, saturated N-or O-heterocyclic compounds with high reactivity, regioselectivity, enantioselectivity, productivity, and generality.
INTRODUCTION
Asymmetric Pd-catalyzed Tsuji-Trost allylation has realized the synthesis of various pharmaceutically important compounds and is widely recognized as one of the core parts of catalytic asymmetric organic synthesis [1] . Not only Pd but also Ni, Mo, Ru, Rh, W, Ir, and Pt are now used as the central transition metal of the corresponding chiral catalyst, although the number is not so many as that of the Pd complexes [2] . We have focused on Ru(II)/Ru(IV) redox-involved allylation system, which is still in the development stage. Figure 1 shows the historical background of the utility of CpRu and Cp*Ru complexes in allylation of various nucleophiles using allyl carbonates, esters, or halides [3] . In most cases, more electrondonative Cp* is utilized in combination with cyclooctadiene (COD), CH 3 CN, and bipyridine (BPY) for obtaining reactivity except for Kitamura's [RuCp(P(C 6 H 5 ) 3 )(CH 3 CN) 2 ]PF 6 complex, which shows very high catalyst performance in deallylation from allyl esters. π-Allyl Ru(IV) complexes are also reported as an allylation catalyst. Bruneau extended his chemistry using [RuCp*(BPY)(CH 3 CN)]PF 6 by the replacement of BPY with a chiral bisoxazoline-based sp 2 N bidentate ligand to the Ru-catalyzed asymmetric allylation of potassium phenoxide with cinnamyl chrolide for the first time. The same reaction can be catalyzed by a new planar chiral CpRu phosphine complex with higher efficiency. The first successful Carroll-type decarboxylative asymmetric allylation was attained by use of monocationic Cp*Ru complex of chiral pyridine-oxazoline hybrid ligand. Though there are only a small number of reports, the high potentiality for the further improvement can be seen in terms of reactivity, enantioselectivity [enantiomer ratio (er)], and regioselectivity [branch/linear (B/L) ratio].
Generally, however, the energy potential of reactants must be significantly enhanced by conversion of protonic nucleophiles (NuH) to NuM (M: metal ion) by treatment with BM (B: base) and of allylic alcohols (AllOH) to the corresponding esters or halides (AllX). The desired Nu-allyl bond is then formed by the liberation of very stable MX salt as the waste. Apparently, the direct Nu-allyl formation using NuH and AllOH without any stoichiometric activation of the reactants (Fig. 2) is ideal. "H 2 O" is only the coproduct, enhancing (i) environmentally benignity, (ii) atom and step economy, (iii) energy and resource saving, (iv) operational simplicity, and also (v) safety. The pioneering works were reported by Mitsudo [4] , Bouwman [5] , Kitamura [6] , and Pregosin [7] 6 , which was designed on the basis of intramolecular redox-mediated donor-acceptor bifunctional catalyst concept (Intramol RDACat, vide infra), shows extremely high reactivity [8] . The RDACat concept has created two new chiral CpRu complexes, [RuCp(Naph-diPIMdioxo-R)]PF 6 /p-TsOH and [RuCp(Cl-Naph-PyCOOH)]PF 6 , and realized the first highly efficient CpRu-catalyzed asymmetric dehydrative allylation.
RDACat CONCEPT
The RDACat concept is illustrated in Fig. 4 . The catalyst consists of soft-and low-valency transitionmetal M n cat and Brønsted acid HX. L and L* are electron-donative ligands, and L* and X may be connected or not. In such a soft and hard combined system, the double bond of AllOH substrate would coordinate to the soft M n cat , and the hydroxy oxygen atom would interact with the hard proton of HX. The synergetic effect is expected to be further amplified by increase in the electron donicity or nucleophilicity of M n cat and in the electron acceptability of α or γ carbon of AllOH. The RDACat should facilitate M n cat allylation to generate the higher-valency M n+2 cat allyl species, which should show high reactivity toward reductive nucleophilic attack of protonic nucleophile NuH. Reaction of the catalytically formed electrophilic allylating reagent with NuH to regenerate M n cat and HX combined catalyst by the liberation of Nu-allyl product. Among many possible M n cat , L, L*, and HX, we have selected Ru(II) as M n cat and highly donative monoanionic Cp as L. In the case where L* and X are not connected, a monocationic Ru(II)CpL*/HX catalyst will become the candidate; while in the case where L* and X are connected, a monocationic Ru(II)Cp(L*-XH) will be the candidate. We define the formertype catalyst as intermolecular RDACat (Intermol RDACat), and the later one as intramolecular RDACat (Intramol RDACat). Use of L* with chirality would realize the asymmetric version.
INTERMOL RDACat: [Ru(II)Cp(Naph-diPIM-dioxo-R)]PF 6 /p-TsOH
To attain the above Intermol RDACat-based asymmetric dehydrative allylation, we have designed a novel chiral ligand Naph-diPIM-dioxo-R (1) as L*, in which naphtho[1,2-b:7,8-b']dipyrroloimidazole skeleton is condensed with 1,3-dioxolane rings having R at C(2). Naph-diPIM-dioxo-R has many characteristic points, which are different from those of the conventional sp 2 N bidentate chiral ligands having BPY, phenanthroline, bisoxazoline, or diimime core skeleton: First, this is strongly σ donative because of these two amidine groups, which are fixed to the same side, making the central Ru(II) highly electron-rich or nucleophilic and stabilizing higher-valency Ru(IV) species. Furthermore, the ligand can strongly bind to the Ru atom. Second, the extended π-system can realize relatively low LUMO energy level or π-acceptability. The property stabilizes electron-rich or low-valency Ru(II) species and facilitates the reductive nucleophilic attack of NuH to the Ru(IV) π-allyl ligand. Third, the five, six, six, five ring system makes the ligand highly rigid and planar and also makes the bite angle close to 90º, stabilizing particularly square-planar and octahedral metal complexes. A well-defined chiral environment can be constructed by the two dioxolane rings, which can protrude up and down on the core NaphdiPIM plane thanks to the [3.3.0] ring system. In the monocationic CpRu(II) complex combined with a Brønsted acid, for example, [Ru(II)Cp(Naph-diPIM-dioxo-R)]PF 6 /p-TsOH, the central Ru(II) is expected to show the high nucleophilicity because of the strongly connecting highly electron-donative Naph-diPIM-dioxo-R and monoanionic Cp ligands. Combination of the high donicity of Ru(II) with proton of p-TsOH would endow the soft and hard combined catalyst with Intermol RDACat ability, which can realize highly efficient dehydrative allylation. the high-performance (S,S)-1a ligand, no desired product is obtained with the corresponding Cp*Ru(II) complex. Without p-TsOH, the reactivity is significantly reduced, while the high selectivities are maintained. CH 2 Cl 2 , CHCl 3 , and toluene are the solvents of choice. Tetrahydrofuran (THF), ether, tert-butyl alcohol, and acetonitrile are also usable with the catalyst loading of 1 mol %. p-TsOH can be replaced with p-TsOH/Py, TfOH, B(C 6 F 5 ) 3 , and Zn(OTf) 2 , but C 6 H 5 COOH and (C 6 H 5 ) 2 P(O)OH showed low acceleration effect. In(OTf) 3 as well as Sm(OTf) 3 led to polymerization of (E)-2. Using conditions that gave the best result with 1a, chiral bisoxazoline ligands La [10] and Lb [10] as well as BINAP [10] afforded mainly dicinnamyl malonate with no MB, indicating the high utility of the new chiral sp 2 N bidentate ligand Naph-diPIM-dioxo-R (vide supra).
In this particular intermolecular reaction, as shown in Fig. 6 , (E)-2, (Z)-2, (R)-1-phenylprop-2-en-1-ol [(R) -5] , and the S enantiomer [(S)-5] can be quantitatively converted to MB with >96:4 S/R er. Cinnamyl alcohols and R and S phenyl vinyl carbinols, all of these substrates can be converted to the S product predominantly, realizing so called "dynamic kinetic asymmetric transformation" [11] . The substrates (E)-2 and (R)-5 would form syn-endo 2,3 -Si C(3) π-allyl Ru(IV) complex, while (Z)-2 and (S)-5 would form anti-endo 2,3 -Re C(3) , which suffers from the A 1,3 strain in π-allyl ligand and the steric repulsion between C(3) phenyl and Cp group. The unstable anti-endo 2,3 -Re C(3) would be converted to the thermodynamically more stable syn-endo 2,3 -Si C(3) [12] via π-σ-π isomerization before the rate-determining reductive nucleophilic attack of Meldrum's acid, resulting in the predominant formation of (S)-MB. Limitation of the [Ru(II)Cp(Naph-diPIM-dioxo-R)]PF 6 /p-TsOH combined catalyst is shown in Fig. 8 . With ω-NuH-substituted aliphatic allylic alcohols, the degree of enantioselectivity significantly decreases even to 60:40, and significant amount of the diene product forms, in the case of C-allylation, provably via β-elimination in the intermediary π-allyl Ru(IV) species. The problem was solved by use of another new chiral ligand, which was designed on the basis of the Intramol RDACat concept. 
INTRAMOL RDACat: [Ru(II)Cp(Cl-Naph-PyCOOH)]PF 6
A catalytic system combining [Ru(II)Cp(CH 3 CN) 3 ]PF 6 (4) with QAH or the corresponding cationic CpRu(IV)-π-allyl carboxylato complex [Ru(IV)Cp(η 3 -C 3 H 5 )(QA)]PF 6 , generated from 4 and the allyl ester of QAH can convert a 1:1 mixture of alcohols and allyl alcohols into allyl ethers with the liberation of water [6] . Based on this knowledge, we have developed another new chiral ligand, Cl-NaphPyCOOH (Naph: naphthyl, Py: pyridine) 6, as L*-XH of Intramol RDACat (see Fig. 4 ), in which Brønsted acid moiety is included in the chiral ligand. The ligand is characterized by the sterically flexible axial chirality through the C6-C1' bond and the adjustability of electronic and steric properties of the naphthalene ring by changing the substituent at C2'. The allyl ester Cl-Naph-PyCOOAll (All = CH 2 CH=CH 2 ) 7 is also a target ligand because of the convenient formation of the Ru(IV)Cp-π-allyl complex directly from 4 and 7.
Asymmetric allylation
As shown in Fig. 9 , the Intramol RDACat, [Ru(II)Cp(CH 3 CN) 3 ]PF 6 /(R)-Cl-Naph-PyCOOAll, quantitatively cyclizes an aliphatic allylic alcohol, (E)-hept-2-ene-1,7-diol, to give 2-vinyltetrahydro-2H-pyran with an S/R er of 97:3 with 6-exo-trig selectivity ([substrate] = 1000 mM; [(R)-7] = [4] = 1 mM; dimethyl acetamide (DMA); 100 °C; 1 h) [13] . The reaction proceeds even with an S/C ratio of 10 000, although more slowly. Aprotic solvents such as dimethyl formamide (DMF), DMA, THF, and cyclopentyl methyl ether (CPME) are the solvents of choice. Protic solvents such as tert-butyl alcohol and isopropyl alcohol are also usable, although the er is marginally decreased. Use of a DMF-tertBuOH mixed solvent sometimes avoids the decrease in the enantioselectivity. Figure 10 shows the generality of the asymmetric intramolecular O-allylation. A variety of E-configured ω-hydroxy allyl alcohols can be used as the substrates to give highly enantioriched α-alkenyl tetrahydropyrans and THFs. Introduction of a substituent at the β or γ position of the allylic moiety is tolerable. tert-Alkyl alcohol as well as phenolic hydroxy group can be applied to the intramolecular cyclization. The catalyst enables the intramolecular asymmetric N-allylation to construct various type of saturated N-heterocyclic compounds including indoline, tetrahydroisoquinoline, tetrahydroquinoline, and benzoazepane derivatives with high ers [14] . NH 2 itself or its ammonium salts shows no reactivity under the standard conditions, but the carbamates and amides including BocNH, CbzNH, CH 2 =CHCONH, HCONH, and TsNH act as the good protonic nucleophiles. Particularly, acryloyl is very attractive from a viewpoint of multistep synthesis, because the acryloyl double bond can be used for the next transformation such as Grubbs metathesis toward the target molecules, simplifying the synthetic scheme. With a substrate having Meldrum's acid CH nucleophile, the reaction using [RuCp(ClNaph-PyCOOH)]PF 6 proceeds without β-elimination unlike the case with [RuCp(Naph-diPIM-dioxo- R)]PF 6 /p-TsOH combined catalyst. Aromatic allylic alcohols shown in Fig. 7 are not the substrates of choice. The mechanism is not clear at the present stage. Among many possible reaction pathways, the reaction of E-configurated ω-NuH allyl alcohols is supposed to proceed via the catalyst/substrate complex A, where the absolute configuration of Ru is R with (R)-Cl-Naph-PyCOOH ligand. The Intramol RDACat mechanism would facilitate the formation of π-allyl complex B by the liberation of H 2 O to the inside direction. The initially formed B is unstabilized by a steric repulsion between C(3) substituent of allylic alcohol and Cl-Naph moiety, resulting in π-σ-π isomerization to the more stable C. Inside attack of NuH would be accelerated by hydrogen bond between NuH and the carboxylate oxygen atom of the chiral ligand to release the S product together with [RuCp((R)-Cl-Naph-PyCOOH)]PF 6 . Coordination of the substrate gives A, completing the catalytic cycle. The stereogenic Ru R center easily epimerizes to the Ru S isomer, but the transition state from A to B may be stabilized by interaction between the chloro group and hydrogen atoms on Cp group. Replacement of Cl with CH 3 significantly decreases the reactivity and enantioselectivity. Elucidation of the detailed mechanism is now under investigation.
SCOPE AND LIMITATION
Asymmetric Pd-catalyzed Tsuji-Trost allylation has opened a new way to construction of a wide range of chiral natural and unnatural products during these last two decades, and has also spurred the subsequent related research using chiral non-Pd transition-metal complexes such as Ni, Mo, Ru, Rh, W, Ir, and Pt. Organic synthesis, however, must be directed to green even a little in this century facing energy and resource depletion problems. Replacement of the conventional salt-generating scheme "NuM + AllX → NuAll + MX" with the "water"-generating scheme "NuH + AllOH → NuAll + H 2 O" is apparently desirable in terms of environmentally benignity, atom and step economy, energy and resource saving, operational simplicity, and safety. As the Tsuji-Trost reaction is only widely utilized in asymmetric organic synthesis, the effect of conversion to the dehydrative process on the production of important chiral organic molecules, particularly pharmaceuticals, is significant. The above-described two new chiral CpRu catalytic systems, [RuCp(Naph-diPIM-dioxo-R)]PF 6 /p-TsOH and [RuCp(Cl-NaphPyCOOH)]PF 6 , which have been designed on the basis of our own RDACat concept, have realized, for the first time, highly reactive, selective, and productive asymmetric dehydrative allylation. Complementary use of the two chiral catalysts for intramolecular asymmetric allylation has enabled one to utilize both aromatic and aliphatic allylic alcohols having various NuH in the substrate molecules, widening the degree of generality. Recently, the number of the reports on the dehydrative asymmetric allylation has started to increase, although there is still room for the further improvement in reactivity or requirement of stoichiometric activators [15] . The increase in choice of the chiral catalysts should enhance the future scope for the construction of chiral organic molecules.
